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A Ninv i^iphonaria FROM NKW GUIVKA. 
In their laige account on the molluscs of the Netherlands 
East Indies ADAM and LKLOI ]• (1939) mentioned two species 
of Siphonaria, /S'. sipho SOWKRÜY and « i8. finiiculata REEVE ». 
In my systematic monograph of Patelliformia (1916) I stated 
that the correct name for »S'. sipho SOWKRBY should be /S. laci-
niosa LINNÉ. [In this Monograph I referred to ADAM and LB-
i-ODP's discussion of this spet-ies. But I did so wrongly in con-
nection with »*?. stelhita (§ 70). The correct i)osition of the refe-
rence should be in § (19.] On the species preliminarily determi-
ned as AS'. funiciilata, ADAM and LELOHP wrote: « Faute de ma-
teriel de comparaison, nous ne pouvons pas décidei' définitive-
ment de l'identité de notre matériel. » Owing to tlie great obli-
gingness of Dr. W. ADAM in Bruxelles I had the op])ortunity of 
examining twelve specimens of the species in question. 
Siphonaria funiciilata REEVE lacks the so-called muscular 
sheath (cf. fig. 16 in irtiiKNOiCK 1946), as well as the flagellum 
and has an extremely muscular ejjiphallus duct. Thus it must 
belong to the subgenus Liriola. Still more features confirm this 
position. But the species dealt with by JVDAM and LELOFP has, 
according to my own investigation, a well developed muscular 
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Fis;. 1-4. 
Fip;. 1-2. — Shells of SlpJiontin'a iiixringemtis n. sp. from the Isle 
of Pisang', New Guinea ( x 1,8). ''', dorsal side; h, ventral side. 
Fig. 3-4. — Shells of Siphoiuirin normaliit GOULD from Hanouma 
Bay, Oahu, Hawaii ( x 1,8; fig. 3, dorsal side; fig. 4, ventral 
side), a, specimen which, except for its size, agrees with .V. init-
talll HANLBY; a-i; typical specimen of <S'. iiormalin ; h-e, interme-
diate forms. 
sheath and t'lagellum and an epi])halhis duct hut conta in ing 
a th in muscu la r layer. Thus this species must belong to the 
subgenus i<iphonari(i and moie exactly to the section Siplioyiaria 
(Siphonarla s. sir.). As most si)ecies in tills section show a 
high degree of s imilar i ty in tlieir ana tomica l features , the ra-
diila included, the sjiecitic charac te rs a re only to be found in 
the shells. The shell of the s])ecies in 'question sho\vs a sliglit 
resemblance to t h a t of S. laciniosa (L.) ( = .9. i^ipho SOWERBY 
A u c t . ) . Bu t the re a re considerable differences in scu lp ture , 
colour and slia])e between the two sjiecies. ^Many species of 
Siphoitaria a r e r a the r va r ian t , and therefore i t may be 
conceivable t h a t tlie form in question represents a geograjihical 
race of (S. laoiniumi. l îu t th i s last-mentioned species also occurs 
in the .same locality where i t is d is t inct ly separa ted from t h e 
other si)ecies by i ts shell features . Actual ly the shell of 
;S'. laciniond from tha t locality shows i t s o rd inary form and 
sculp ture . Owing to these facts it is necessary to describe 
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the species mentioned by ADAM and LELUII ' as a new one under 
the name t>!iithoiuni<t junicuUtta. 
For this new sjiecies 1 ])ropose the name tSiphonariu (Siiihona-
ria) pisaiKjvHKiif. 
MATKHIAL KXASIIXKD : Twelve si)eciniens from the Isle of 
Pisang, New (jiiinea, VoW. 18/3 192!) by the « voyage aux Indes 
Orientales Xécrlandaises de LL. AA. KIÎ. le Prince et la l'rin-
cesse Léojjold de IJelgique ». (Cl. fig. 1-2 and ADAM et LELOUP, 
1932, pi. I I , lig. 2.) 
DESCRII'TIUX : ï h e length of the shell laiiges around 20 mm., 
the breadth around 13 mm., the height being about a third of 
the length of the shell. The circumference is almost symmetri-
cal, but at the right margin the siphon sometimes is protruding. 
The apex is situated in the median line but a little behind the 
middle. On tlie u])per side, about 80 ridges in the full-grown 
shell ; most of them, however, are extremely slender. Every 
third or fourth ridge is a little coarser, and in J'oung shells 
these ridges constitute the whole sculpture. On the siphon, two 
ridges are still more coarse as well as ahout five to eight ridges 
on the caudal half of the shell. Very weak concentric growth-
lines usually occur, at least on the perijjheral part of the shell. 
On the ridges the colour is paler than in the interspaces. The 
latter are pale brow u or grayi.sh. lîsually this colour is a little 
darker on the central half of the shell. The very apex is still 
darker. The under side is dark biown inside (or centrally to) 
the muscle ini])ressioii and white outside (or ])eripherally to) 
tills impression. Very fine brown spots or radii, corresponding 
to the interspaces on the upper side, may occur at the under 
side of the margin. The central brown colour may, in peripheral 
direction sonietimcs almost reach the margin. In these cases 
the brown colour is arranged in radial sections corresponding 
to the interspaces between the coarser ridges on the upper side. 
Dii'n:iu;xi'Ks ritoM IIELATKD SPECIKS : Species at least tyjiolo 
gically nearly related to ^. pi.mnf/ciisis are /S'. lacinioxd (L.) 
and 8. parcicostata DBSHAYES. The form exigvn of 8. Jaciniofia 
is distinctly separated by its very coarse sculpture. The form 
xil)ho may howevei' show resemblance to 8. pisaiii/ensifi. 15ut in 
this form the ridges normally are more different in size than 
in 8. j)i.s(iii<jriixis. When occasionally all ribs in the form fiipho 
are of equal size, tliey are considerably coarser than those in 
8. pisanycnsis. Considerable differences also occur in the co-
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louring. <V. parcicostata differs from S. pisangcnsis by the 
broader, smooth and ronnded dominating ribs. Their colour is 
clear white. 
TYPK SPKC'IME.NS : The type specimen of Siphonaria pimtKjensis 
belongs to ÎHusée Royal d'Histoire Naturelle de Belgique in 
Brussels. Five paiatj-pes are kept in tlie Swedish State Museum 
(Naturhistoriska Riksmuseum) in Stockholm, the remaining 
paratypes in Brussels. 
0^ f^ipho)iaria nonttalis GOTTLD. 
When A\riting ni\ systematic monograph on the Patelli-
forniia, 1 had no access to any matei-ial of ^iphonaria normnliK 
GOULD. Hence I was compelled to place this species among those 
of unknown systematic position. Thanks to the great obliging-
ness of the officials of the Bernice P. Bishop Museum in Hono-
lulu, I have received 22 specimens of this species from Oahu, 
north end of Hanauma Bay (coll. 11/1 1947 by D. ROGBKS 
and Y. KONDO. Mus. number : BBM — 201080). 
My anatomical investigation of Siphonaria normalis showed 
clearly that the species belongs to SiphonarUi ,s. -s-/»-. The copu-
latory organ has a well developed muscular sheath as well as 
a distinct, rather long and slender flagellum (fig. 5). The epi-
phallus duct has only a thin muscular layer iieriplieially, other-
wise it is constituted by epithelium, connective tissue and glan-
dular tissue. 
On the basis of sliell features I have previously (1946, p. 51) 
assumed that l^iphonaria nuttalU HANLEY from the Hawaian 
Islands must belong to Siphonaria s. str. After having exami-
ned shells of iS'. noniialis I must believe that <V. nuttalli is 
only a form of »S'. itoimalis. The shell of the latter varies in a 
high degi'ee (fig. ;? 4). Certain specimens (fig. 3-4, b-c) seem 
to be transitional forms between »^ . nonnalis on 8. niittalH. The 
latter is mainly separated from the former by its larger size 
and its paler colour inside. Pig. 3-4 a is a ««/^(///(-resembling 
specimen of rionnalis-avm. 
(>.\ THi; Sl'lll CTUllE OF THE El ' I l 'HALHIS ÜLAXI) IX SipllOlttIrlidUC. 
In my previous investigations on Siphonariidae (1945, 194G) 
I made no detailed examination of the e])i])hallus gland. In this 
connection I shall now make some cüm])lemeutary remarks on 
that structure. 
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There are three of epiphallus in Siphonariidae. In Williamia 
the epiphallus duct and the epiphallus gland proper are not 
distinctly separated. There is no flagellum. The glandular tis-
sue of special type, which constitutes the proximal gland, 
reaches down through almost the entire duct (fig. G). This tissue 
is an epithelium consisting of very large glandular cells for-
ming one single layer and surrounding one single lumen. The 
glandular cells sometimes seem to be polynuclear as in t^ipho-
naria gigas. The subepithelial layer only consists of a thin, 
peripheral sheath of connective tissue (cf. fig. T c. t. and HTT-
BBNDiicK 1945, ]). 32). The second type of epiphallus occurs in 
the subgenus Liriola. I t s duct is characterized by an extremely 
thick muscular layer in which circular muscles dominate (cf. 
HuBENi>icK 1946, fig. 1). In the gland proper there are nmzy 
folds and processi. There is no flagellum. In species belonging 
to subgenus Liriola I have not seen such large glandular cells, 
as occur in other Siphonariidae. The third epiphallus tyjie, oc-
curring in the subgenus Siphonaria, is characterized by a duct 
in which the muscular tissue is limited to a thin peri])heral 
circular muscle (cf. HUBENDICK 1946, fig. 2). For the rest, the 
duct consists of epithelium containing glandular cells. These 
reach into and partly constitute the subejiithelial tissue. A 
flagellum is present (fig. 5). In the Inttei' there are also con-
nective cells. The structure of the epiphallus gland in this third 
epiphallus type will be discussed in the following. 
Where the epiphallus duct enters the epiphallus gland proper, 
or the duct begins to form the latter, and proximad (1) to the 
branching off of the flagellum, its lumen is connected with that 
of the epiphallus gland (fig. 10 a). The flagellum is the direct 
continuation of the epiphallus duct. The lumen of the epiphal-
lus gland belongs to three main lobes. The first one (1) is con-
nected with the lumen of the epiphallus duct at the entrance of 
the latter in the gland (fig. 10 n-h). I'roximad its lumen rapidly 
increases and from one of its walls a large process extends 
through the whole lumen (fig. 10 h). V>\ a devisi(»n of the ])ro-
cess and certain coalescences (observe the signs on fig. 10 /)) 
the lumen of lobe I further proximad is devided into luniina 
ƒ and / / (fig. 10 c). The hitter is still connected A\ itii the con-
tinuation of the e])i])liallus duct, l^obe / continues in proximal 
direction and ends blindly (fig. 10 r). l^'roni lobe 11. but in 
(1) The flagellum is the most proximal part of the epiphalluh 
and its connection with the genital atrium the most distal one. 
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F i g 5 — S i p h o i K i i KI imiiiKihs GouLD E p i p h a l l u s x 30 ( a p p i o x ) 
ep (I , epiphallus duet f! , fliiytUuiii — Fig 6 — II IUKIIIIUI iei 
nahs (DALL) Scheme of a longitudinal section thiough the ei)i 
phallus X 60 (appiox ) — Fig 7 — WI/IKDUKI iciiiahs (DALL) 
Cioss section thiough the epiphallus gland x 540 ( f , layei of 
connective tissue, gl c , glandulai cells — Fig 8 — Si phonai KI 
HUI mails GtouLD Cioss section thiough lobe Ji of the epiphallus 
gland X 1100 (appiox ) , gl ( , glandulai cells •, i , suppoit ing 
cells — Fig 9 — SiphoiKii Kl noimahs GOULD Cioss section 
thiough lobe lia ot the epiphallus glajid x ">4ü gl i , glandulai 
cellb, 6 t , suppoituig cell 
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direct coiniectioii with the continuation of the epiphallus duct, 
the lumen of lobe III is branched off (fig. 10 d). Further pro-
ximad the latter becomes devided into two lobes. One of them 
(//ƒ) is rather iiairoAv and it inns half way Tound the periphery 
of the gland in oblique direction, ending blindly (fig. 10 c). The 
other {III a) inci-cases in ])ro\imal direction, forming the main 
pi'oximal part of tlie gland (fig. 10 ƒ). Lobe II is bifurcated 
proximad into three lobes, two of which taper off a little more 
proximad (cf. tlie signs in fig. 10 (/). The third {II a), which 
is characterized by extremely large glandular eiiithelial cells, 
together with lobe Illa forms the most proximal ]jart of the 
gland (fig. 10 f). The desci-i])tion here given of the structure of 
the e]>i]ihallus gland is sini])lified. Still more lobes occur, but 
X \ \ V ^ EpiphaLLuclwl-nage/Ium.; - V / / / / label, '•',• • LobeU, 
<VVS>^  loigjff. •—• coaUsceiLccproxmLod, -* mvaffuiuaon. proxvruul, 
ep d epifj/ia-LLiMS iJux.i: epJ /' epiphajjjjj fJ.uj^( fold, fl flagellurn. 
Fig. 10. — Siphonni in normah'^ GOULD Cross sections through the 
ejiiphallus gland arranged from distal (a) to proximal (f ) 
X 6.5 (appiox.) . 
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they are small and of little importance. The different lobes are 
kejit together by connective tissue. 
IJibtologically the different lobes sliow certain characteristics. 
Only the main features of tlic histological structure will be 
discussed here. Generally the epithelia ai-e constituted by cylin-
drial ciliated supporting cells and the distal ends by large 
glandular cells. The main part of the latter is situated below 
the ei)ithelium (fig. 8). In other cases the epithelium is cubical 
or flattened, with the s>ibepithelial glands arranged in groups 
se])ai-ated by connective tissue. In certain cases there seem to 
be no glandular cells but only large swollen and rather small-
nucleated connective cells. 
As already mentioned, lobe lia is characterized by very large 
glandular cells (fig. 9). In the section Siphonnrin .s. str. they ai-e 
sei)urated by slender cells with thick membranes, ])erha])S func-
tioning as supporting cells. Probablj- the lai'ge glandular cells 
ill the e]iij)hallus of Siphonaria are homologous with those 
forming almost the entire epiphalhis in ^\'iIliulllia. The 
comparative morphological sense of this I have already discus-
sed (HuuBNPiCK 1945, p. 53-54). 
SUMMARY. 
The tiiphonaria, which ADAM and LELori' (1939, p. 9| men-
tioned under the name fiiiiiciilnta is a new species. I describe 
it under the name S. piKOiiocnsift. I t belongs to the section 
Siphonaria s. >ifr. 
An anatomical investigation shows that /S'. tionnnlis GOULD 
belongs to ^iphoiiaria s. str. S. niittaUi HAM.KY seems not to 
be specifically distinct from S. normalis. Thus it is confirmed 
that the form nuttalli belongs to ftiphonoria s\ str. 
The structure of the epiphalhis gland in Kiphonariidae, especi-
ally in Siphonaria s. str. is examined and described. 
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